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......... ~ ~ ._D;;"'~~I·~O';""-n'-'~ . ,AI~:~,· , ;';~rma:;;·~~-fk~~ ~ -Hoine"';~Mj.~-~~ In· -., ~1i:~(~:;i~ ~ ~t·ltr'\ - ~"-~UA!-! Itl V.1" fi De i11-r. ~ - - ., ~, ",-. , ~ ::"
-~I"< . --a~.E{e.tA.~ pace. :)~ aiO:- 'Not: '-~~jfea::':;;/~~t-~ ~ B~y'- :. ~~es;;~ -t'.:,;~jfi!f~'<~ , -':'.- <.-~I~!Pf,~<.~.~~. -, ,,:':; ;?11~1I' '~iIto seek the iIDP9ttan .:~t.;.-..." -, .' - ;;J.I .I· •nuR." :v... nUL' Aug' '15 Dr' 1:~''':-';:_' !. Y .~ 3 ~ i:Ic::bIeveii s,u.LU_ • - - .' - ' • ,J. A-J:1,.Q <-."~\:UUl-·=m~~~ ~terP&timW Ie: SLr~~~e;-r ····:~"-;;;;.;'U-:pnd- ;Uy' .- ~!~:'f1'".:.~~ - ko~.-~q_repri~ti!~~fi~::- (:-~~;:::~-~~-~.-~'~~~., _ 'd a .move .~ .a ,~l ,~~ .~ ~.~~p '__ '~!~ .ed a ]eclure _o~:Tuesaay ~ornwg
,. ,
l~~environJIlelit in ~lt~ .., ~ _ .) '_W~N,Tbilishy;,- A1ig~ ~ (BeiJleJ').~- ,0!l th~. n~w_ ~ste~ ~~ , Inocula-;k ~ resolution'of ~~.' diller- L?.;H~iDe; BritjsJi_FcO~ SeCre~~ in 'talks"";w1~tDF.~- :~~~{;:'~;~~~~ of. -:~~ >~~,:fLaild:lO-p~~_~~c~~
ences. . f ~ds' .m . -~~ez:. the, W-est- Ge~ Fo~ MI,_. ster, .The lecture, which was: field at· .filiQ. _S;t~!~9ERS",. 'W!fEN, '~.,
In ~llki~ 0
...i;ti'i'Ca- y~~ J!eDewed Bd. assurances~-~ jf. the_the Diiectorate:oL, COiltrolliIig ~,:c ~tmmg:~·..~rk mQuglils,,;:~nnediOn Wl~S::~ __ '~ae:ar.test JJ&n.~ d~-not ~!,!ply any !,-~~I~.~,-~ ~~unicable."'~.aS:es. .was at~ '~!!'J~~~~ ~le Kov.!lCS' ,: and-ti~Jl, Gen-~8Yeohduct a ~olOrous __of~.~Y.~o~~ '&d- -. .r~--:-~~~·~-:"!T,·;:":'- terlded:~~ ~~~~r,s:~ot,:the~2nd' %-~.R!ISh. • f.,_,.~~ -:=< ~'We ~ . ~amme, -, _ ' .:!I1!e ~o ~inisterS met7¢ the ,~man team ai· mO!J"ulators ,of ~~'-- -;; ..",~
- . ~ 5'< '. -




-'" worKing Hutcheon ·at:<:lh~ West'-
.
-.". .'A~""''';'' d fih .. . 'V..
-
- ,
'--~e .a ,,~.. ~-o- =~ .
. _' '. ro_, ",-",-, . ....:a;.~~.- -<...~.;;;. KAND'
-
. """,,~-;:an. ammJ n.<:apoor
.
rt:»LUU engthert our detection S _.:- e ,- Ue " > '0' ,-=rman.:-wg~.:w~~?iY8S.,.-..- '" . -~ Aug, 15.-A team BEZJfAn' - R " " .::;-::
IsliOu1~ .~ d main1ain m-:derD, OV-Iet ,T lewS' n 'attended by~. EdW8ijl""':ileatli,- 01 techriicfans< from the~ ~part.; "A ~- <' cm twA ~ ; ., '
capabili~~tory facilities and ':..:c
_ ~. '_ _ "Bri~!Jls·-~pUtyF~~.~.· ·1D.lfnt ~f"GWemmeJit ~onoPQlies, y~Mi:d:-7-3l)'p~,~~: film!.:
nuclear "
- .'_
_.... I \ ~ t B - Dr. ~a:. &:nY!!d'- :li.er~ tqgetHer. ~wi.th t~eei':-Moha,m-- ,"- _s_~,. YaIJ~y,anti .•
Progr~es~Russelr,.Democrat- pUC ear:,.·es an WedbesdaybY~:!,~)3ciim:f~'mad,~ ~iiUlilt'3~1!8t,: ;>irect6r- ~Mala, Suresll'an~Marutf,<~ .~
Seri-. Rich" of the 'Senate . '- ' ' op.~ay: talkS 'WIth' BritiSh:'Mini§; •General 6f- the T~lii'Ucal section'" ~AII.~ ,-' _.-:
GeOrgIa. Ch~an .ttee pres:;- TOKYO. AUg, 15. (AP).-Peo- ters foll~ the conClUsiOil -of -Visitecf~dahar-""ori-"'MoDday to -. At !rang. 7:30 P..JI!' !ridian ~;
-
~Mred ~boer~g toCosamDUywhether he pIe's Republic-of ChiIia'ThursdaY' the nucl~ar~· partial. 'test . bah- '€XI!Icite .tne--possibiiiti;S ot'enlarg-- KBURMAAsh''~k'!P" starr~: s;~f~~ ~~
t:U • ;=4 reiecfed ,a ~r:ecent Soviet a.ttaCk t .. M
- AUgust·
-. -
-. '.- tlII1> 0 .~umar anu' ne.......
is ~dent an anti-ririssJ.1e pro- on the Chinese in regard to the. ~men ~'- ~w o~ . ~ .o~t~rage.-s,pa~ m lb.e area. Mukhtar. . . '- - . , - -,:~
be develaped With- ,. 1 ' 1
' .
. , The- _team retllined to Kaoul ~-~~''"--i~'';';'';~'"'''::''';''';~--.,.'''''':'4-'''
gramme ~ tmos bericctesti,ug.' parQa nue ear .'U:st. ban agree- I Dr. Sc':hroeder called. on Mr. aft~r carrying out 'stumes of the - , ."
.
out ~berh~ita:on, Mr. Sea-- t'!1ent.
- I H~?ld Macmillan, ,British, Prime existing facilities ana 'PoSsibilities ,~IIINESE l CIVIL ~ -: ~-.
Wl.th9u~
' Minister.
. ' L of developing ,these t AVIATION DEUEGA-TION' -'
borg reIilief: . Th A.EC is 1es- Replying ~o the 'So~et 'letter of British 1>fficWs . were hoQE!ful
'A'DO < - ::_~:: e '"
.:- - ~rt,;:
''Yes, I up. e 1 wt of August 3,. a statement broadcast that LOr-d lIome's personal assur- MAlMANA. Aug. ~ I5.-At' a 4DrDIIYI.8 I;N ,,~acn.a -:-".
ponsible for the deve oP~le by the New China News Agency ances, together:-With the full'~ meeting of the ChlU'rman' of' the
-KARACHI ..Pakistifu;.~A~''','15 "
a,. heads for the DUSSl ' d 't' d:\, "":.... d
-
(AP)' ,.... •
..ue w~ 'a "'t appears an ,mom ore lUere cnarge that cussion W.edrie5day~ of legal.~ <l~al Chamber of' Commer~ and :'-:-A;four:man' ciVil aviation
Mr.. seaoorg. saJ. to test under- !Jle l,:tter was la poor, ,defence. blems likely to arise from EaSt a number of KaraKul '-Skin pro- de!egaljou' arrived liere.. Wednes- ~ f
technicallY fea,slbl~eraI 'hundred rambling ~pbaza~d,.full ~f poip.t- Getman. signa~ would -enaole duceri'and exporters. held iIi'the day from. C!fu1a. t? ~ign 'the pro- :. t
~oun~ up : ~ ps, wicli'lIlo
re
FS talk and.lack~ng ~y reason- the West Gei'lDan-GOvemmen.t to offices of the Aildkhoy Chamber p~ed €Ivlatlon--'J~greeme¢with .
1uloto.ns an d gr:ater ing.enuity ed ~.guments. '.
-- , go ahea~ ~d sign the tr~aty. ~f-CoIDmerce 'on August 12th, . Pakistan. "
-.- ~.' , .' , '
expenenc~ an , els"
"
.' Other pomts coveted m the, Mr. Abdul Rahman cAdvisor to The de\egation; which arnud-,. e:.
t
to e~enhheIg~dl~o~d penmt a - The -statement said it "evades t~lks yesterday were:· ,;the Afgh~ Trading' Company- pf as ~akistan celebr~ted tJie '1_6tl1 ~ ~'.
~ f' develo men:, - m- the fact tb~ ~e- conclusion. of ;the 1. A full rePQrt by 'Lo~d Home London and New York 'explained AnnlV~I'$lU'Y of her mdependence, .-::.-
WJ,d~ range 0 lete cfevelopmenl treaty ~as a. re~ult_~f the aban,. on tlie Moscow n~go~iations . on the 'situation in KaraKul skin was, heade~ by Mr. Chen fu'Mr. , ,0
dulling -r:f f Warbeads for donment' o,f lts.rpreV1o~ correct the test ban treaty and ~ble markets abroad. Che~ Tu told reporters at fue:air- ~
and ~
-t. dclence. ant' n:i:iF
e
sta1l.d and unpnncipaled conces-] other ,areas of -East-West agree- port Chinese 'Civil - ;Aviation ',;
batt1efie~alT' '" '. srons ,to iriiperialism:" '. ment.
., KABut. Aug. I5.-Mr. Georges authorities. had diSCussed the -,~"
.and anti;u~mar:d~~ Leaders 2. Western tactics during future Cfattanli,' Ambassa l1nr of France transportation of carg~ and~ther· <
Genth ~inor tYPeS and'2numbei-s The' latest. Chin~ attack was neg(}tiations With the Soviet .at Kabul, called 01' Dr.' AbdUl refuted matters with Air Commo- .
''feel at e ns aval1abie te in defen~of tl1e~ July ?l. Chinese Union on further . disartn8Jnent Zahir. the President of the Ai- dore .Malik Nur xnan~ Managing
of megaton ~a~turecoUla ~ve_ Government statement which was and security measures,
. ghan Nationall. AsSembly at his Director-of Pakistan In:teriIational
us no~::: m t e capability ~ the .rejected as ~'unwortt{Y".by, the Lord Home was .thought here to (}ffice y~steraay mofning. _, _
-AitlinE!s;- 'about ,two montns ago'
us an. equa e range"; Soviet press. _ '_ be anxi~us to get a,firSt band re- in 'p'eking., .- ;
- , ~ <
hlgh~'Y1e~ we::ilie treaty both
' port on ~e.t Ge:man thInking' KABDL;. Aug. i5.-Mr~~"r1J'l1ka], ~e ~elegation. "had c0D!e to" I";
.He ,~ulem ake about the ',;ariie
about whiCh_ subJectS should be correspondent of the Soviet peno- Pakistan pn Pakistan's invitation
'\>ld~,~ m ess in the- ABM given priority in future - East.; 'dieal Ogoniok, arrived'iiI KaBul to sign '~e ~ement. he said
tee l:l1;,;til?ro~_"';le) field al-· 11 SF' e





' ore.a'n Th 1>'tish Go t f",'A~- ;L: ,. :u y' ~..,....'" R"AD'10:.' Ir<'"A~'D,U-L";
tho h -the SoViets, may' P?sse:' e e
_ ec e.Qn .. y~en, = ~lebrations of Afgh~1"s n.ftD.
sam':- information not :lvat1abof- B.-II < -Cle_ared _, For there are POSSl~ties of progr~ , mdependence. He intendS, ~ q'
0
-
to the ~United states," he
_ on su~ m!'!asures as ,the p6stplg. write a series of articles on tlie ,\ A'N-N-o.tJN C E,g'
added' /
-
of obser-vers_at .fiXed Sltes, and on progress achieveli by Afghani9-1
'If the SoVlets are to c.atch up H
-:n 1;.·t . an agreement - to prevent the tan,·
'-PU!l'rainm:, fO!.J!iilday, AUr-~"-
_ ith th U·ted States in the ouse. -. VeU~ ~ I spread of nuclear weapons.
- gUst 16th, Z;3 p.D&-(6000 bs=1
~ . l~ fief~particularlyinnum- W~HINGTON'~'A·'*. 15, (AP). .But t~e.Soviet Union Vijshes to SCHROEDER TO 'FLY .5On1).
. . ~,
.'
bOeW-y~h&>V-will be subjected to a . . "",~ glve p~nty to ~~e form ofnon-
' .' 1) JOhann SebastWi Baeh-
~ '"ddit onal e:x.~diture of -~sldent ,KennEdY's·:4.1 billion aggressIon agreement between the ':ro LONDON TODAY 1. Movement-(ADe,PO 'Vivace)'
ma~or f ~U1'ces which are al- dolliirs foreign aid bill got a go- NATO Alliance and the Warsaw BONN, AUg. 14, (Reuter-.-Dr. from the concerto for·two .
. nationa r h strain." ahead from the House Rules Com- Pact..
.' Gerhard Schroeder, West German v.iolins aDd strinj-orehestra in
'ready Under eavy ~ittee WednesdaY 'for Ho\lSe-. de,. The West G~rrnan Minister. is Fo~ign Minister, flies to LondOn D-Mlnor:~' , '.-S
'ti-ll "11~eeds bate startiI)g neXt Tuesday,· expected to 'Stress the need , for ' thiS -morning fOl" a one-day visit
- 2} ,WolfPng AMadeus MOZ:
. Thant DI
. <
'parallel discussions on the Ger- to c:liSCuss the nuclear test ban
-ait-:"Sygi.Pbopy no>U m Co-
. The -Pr6ident had 'asked, for mans re-unification problem if the treaty, with LOrd Home Brttish Major, Koeenel·No; 551 (Jnpi· '.'3750 000 D 011 rs 4.5 bilfion dollars,' but .the House furth~ming East-West discusSion- Foreign Secretary, and to see Mr, ler SymPh~) "
-'
, ., 01 a Foreign 'Affairs CQ.mmittee pared ~nter the·field of European secur- Harold - Macmillan. the Prime 3:[Peter 'Dlylch TCbaiknv- -438 million ·'liollars trom that. lty. -. .', Minister.
.... sky.;..capriccIo_ltalien (Coil- = -
For <~The Congo Still further ,cuts may be made He will also ask for West Ger- The visit is at Lord Home's in- cert Fantasia) -
. .
on :the House fioor~ The Dill will- many to be fully consUlted about vitation·.mainly to discuss' the '
.
UNITED NAnONS~ Aug. .15, 'be o~n to amendment and the West~ ,tactics at ilie. ta,!kS. aftermath of the treaty signed in ProiramiDe for S~y,-AJl.
{AP) --secretarY~neral 'U 'debate ~ll ~e :s;everal dayS.' 3., Bntl~ contacts ~th the six- Moscow by Britain, the United pst J8th; ~9.55 p;m. (MW 660-
Thant was reported to have ~ld ,
nation European Common Market. State~.aJid the Soviet Union. kC8=~m; . SW .4785 kea=
diplomats' from eight .countries . The, bill would Set a ceiling .on
. 62;8 .m)!'~ ,-' . - . '. -' .
Wednesday that he still needs the totaL with actual appr-opna-
' • ' '!':l'he _Mant:. COloured. CaJ;-
$3750,000 to keep_up United ~- hons to-be made later m a sepa- U S U··I]f·'·"·DV T'n .n·TiT 6'Ll 00' o1iseL
- ~
t1~ns 'Clvilian aid to the Co~o'lbe rate measure, .
• • ;~tin.i:l: _.~'~- , V. C"II fl., 0 A bOuquet' of ~piiliu' mel.):;:rest of thIS year • 'UILOG - dies (rom around the worldDelegates said he made ~t '" -Mem~ers ot"the RUlesCQmmit- ft~ c R'A~MS-OiV'URANIUM played .b>:.~~us~rehesti~r_estlInate masking ror contribu- tee. whlCh schedules whicli legis- 0 1'1 ,r'.tl.ODS tQ.,the aiiffund from Austra- ,lation sha~ rome' bef.ore 'the. FOR PEAC'E'F"UL PUR'DO'CE11a. Canada. West GeI1Ii<UlY, Ho~ raised such questions as _'.
. e-~ 0Inara, ueland. Liberia, New Zea-' wHether: the :foreign aid }:!rogram- -
• . D::::!{:':~:.~~dpl,%: :;"n:":-=:~t;';:robl:':"'USSR, U,ge_.d ~o' Follow-Suit, ~-te'-~n:a'ti',~o'D~'a ~l~·,-~IU·-i. :_ ed ltself to match other countries' Representative_ Clarence Brown.'
.lit ... \;I ,U
contributions d(}Uat for dOlliir up' Rep~blican';()hio. asked Chairman AS '.ua!!"ENEV._A. 'SwlherI_aiuJ, .Thutsday, Aug. 15, (~P""'_').- ·BIG "NAFF·._ARb"0 , BA'L-L'
.'to 3 uulhon dollars and tw,d al- Thomas, Morgan; nemocrat-Pen~ B1~. 0.4-_
..lS 0'
ready paid 2 million do1l:ilrs on nsy;lva~lla". of" the Foreign", Affair,s a
-....... toward nac~~ent.., the UDlted AUG; 15TH lI'se' P'M
_ ' .that pledge. made on A~ '5. COJDJJ1l~ -bovot much the United S~ delegation_at the Geneva ~ent eonfeience '. ' .,':., - .r • ,Meanwhlle. Britain _aJIIU)~ced, States has spel?-t in ail forel/W ai90 yestei'day sab~uea-& new pr9posal .
, c
-
a pledge of $5OO,OO!;l last FridaY. I>~ogr~es ~trt~ 1~.. ,- ~ , It provides fOr th~ ~
_of 68,000 kilograms of American. FOR,:~
<
and NorwaY was, disClosed to ?:ave
_
_
- - owned uranium 235 for ~fillp~ provided the' SOvi ~ Back from ane~n to ihe
,pledged $35 000 on Aug. 2.
- •Mr, Morgan said .th~ total woUld Union follows s1i1t With 40 800kD~ of its- own. e Bind~uSh we should Qke to sellSmce lat; last month, l! ~t be about 103 ~illion dollars. - .~e proposal su~ed 'the ~e U.§A probablY held a larger ::..:::=='has been solicitin:g c;9ntributio~ ~. Morgan toJd Representative .onhgm~ one of April Is,: 1~ reserve of 'the fissionable mate-, Camp~'" - I., to the fund ,from U:N, mem,bers Willian: A.verY, Repu~liean-Kan- w en the USA suggested both -rial-than the SOViet Unio VS PhotcJgnial~~ /
.
_ $.a others H-e has told diplO" sas, he. felt the foreIgn aid prcr, the United States and the Soviet- Ambassado.r Charles S~e~int- EIl~a..:Food~ui~ntmats that" 'while he plans to pull. gr~e W4S '!the' le~~ 'guiltY' Union -should divert _50,OOO.JdlO:.; ed out at the conference. VW-'Combl ~=" ~ ,theLJ.N force out of tbe.Con;!0 factorm-theU.S.~efiClt~ce.grams of highly refu1ed uranIum He _Jft-"",,·d thaftbe- u'
- - '"
bY the end of this. y:e:rr, he In- of paymen!S', an~ .fh~ ~ore thaD'- 235 ~ach to peacetUl uses. 'States~ ~














pEUL, Aug. 17.-~ MiIJis..
ttY_of Press and IhfoI1llation has
produced a colour-filin titled ~
"Afghanistan: .Land of H05Plta-
'IIty!'.
~~u Persfan anCi-' EngJish'
versl01lS cUf the movie-fihi:j have'be~n 'Prepared, fcUr intr-odue1ng
Afghanistan to 'the .,PeOP1-; at·home
and abroad: .
The 4,5,-min'Ute l.Qn:g tHin shows'
a tourist eouple viSlttng historical
monwp.ents, hill-sopts and other











__ ~r, Jan1J~ Kap~Ye_Vic;.Pre,. ~: ' ~
,si<lent of ~he Tourist 'Bureau; tOld ..', ~
a BaIditar.~ repOrter. that- .~tli ~:' :..
the visa-" formaliti~ :hiive -been' -',' ""
> made simpler and the at· ~ .:: '
" ,Intetior< was renderlng~deser'CO: --.
,operation _wit1i. -the' bureau..·, He:~~
::' Jsaid that: during 1he Jas!1,en dQS: -.' .
. ~the offic~s of the Touris~.BUreau ' ,,-
it 'will be., opened betWeen !J:OO':to';- --
',c 2 rl 2-()(J, a.1l!- in" order- to help';toUriStS. ,,". -~ .. : :~ 'from ~~lj)~; t1~~~~~ _-=~:
-_ '10 g~ttmg thelr. VIsas.- 'exteJ1dell - .
,aricf finding aceoIX1mOdation:for' -~~1he~. the bureau can also-pro-ii~ ~'"
'- ~rglU!ize(reXcurSions:- to--inteiest~ -
,< - mg sP9ts in- the' countrY-~ - . '. ~'.
'-'. ,-' !M; Kapiasaye adde~-4liarilie~
- b.u:r.eag now has? mooern-bote1in< '
: . 'Bamiyan whiCh 'can aeeoriimodllte
' ..fo~ ~iis: ~t is"l'lanriIng'\.to~::',-
_ .~. _.-::. _,' _~ "'"_==... '.,' " .... :,-, _...~ • ~ ,~dala. h0!cl' and ct. hos.fltl-m the:: ~ -- ~ ...~_ ~ ~!"'.::::_::._"'_-"'~, ~ J~ -;; ':<: --~:...~_
_T_"...... _ -~ ...... ~-_ -,-.,.. -~=_ - captl as welk.
.:Mt.~.Che ADlbi,,'lS8-,'· ,Zabir, ~enrOfiiie"'.~tfo:.·= r ~ ~ < -=- . - -'. . .-_ .'
_dor of"Ind...~la"at·.~COU~ " nakA''!?'hl1...some'·Ca!-'!let" hlfh~ V~Presiden(.s3ici""at: thi '-..:c:-of,~D'lie~- ~ - recePtion-' •members,- hip.·nn"nr~-eivi)-:. present-tHe,TotIrist BUreau- was lU _,~mpncr~~Che.~~ .. ,,'and Dilll~"oIl~~,>-~'_~- ~~~et<~~~-etW6': :hmldred2.'::;,Jlivers:uy Of:~,-~. J!ip~tic-' ....C9~=-~~ travel age~cies.c:- These-. CQritads" .._-;-~~ti~ )hY. ':.:'-_':- - : " r, with ~~ -wives;" :--_~ t' '. '~e saiftt:wQuld'~.lieIp~~!t ;,•.., The ,ru--'~ ..~ded ,-, fI~: ~QWS 'Dr.'·::'~r- increasing the numner""'of'tOurists ....tiy.PriJDeMlo"!erj)f.'MolWn· '{riPdt·-,e..~&" jiith(Mr. -:to,the country. _ -~'-~- ~ :._Di:Ul' -yOtisQf; ,DrL.:, "- A1Jd1ll". Soegiario. . 'c" " ' '. =--s_..... ...;:- .;;. ;":...~ ..... .: ~. 2_- -- _ ..,-
_r





Trade Pact For 1963
, .
TA-tKS BEGlNlNKABUL
KABUL. ' Aug. lS:.~The Soviet
delegation for talks on the implti-
mentation of the'l963 protocol for
the exc~ge of goods and pay-
ments 6etween the,' Afghanistan
and the SOviet. Union. met the
Mghan delegation at the Ministry
of Commerce ,yesterday.
:sident :of, the Trading Department
of the Commerce' Mini$try ,w1li1e
the leader of the Soviet delegation
is Mr. Moeceen-ko. Counsellor of






The GOvernor said government
employees are there to' serve the~ple and' in case they aeviatecl '
,from the principles of hon~,
they will receive due punishment.
In reply one of the' irihabitants
on behalf of others~
gratitude for ~e government"s
,ettorts for imptoving their'liViiig
and social conditions and promis- f'ec:i run co--operation for the imple-; _




Asked about consultation on theinspection team idea, a U.S, dip,.
lomat said that as yet the United
States haS-not made a formal pro-pOsal sO that it was too early to
, consult 'too West Germans.
The United States 'is always
ready. he added, to talk about
" these matters in the Atlantic
. Council.
On the troop reduction in Ber-~. tlie US. attitude was that
tm.s was an American decision,
par,t of a - general re-organization
plan, -and there~was nothing more
to be done about it.
Ori.Friday the West German
Government's chief press spok~
man complained that it had not
been propeI:lY .consultea before
'the test ban treaty. III the
future, he said, there will be more
. consultation. '
>" RUSSIAN MUSICI '~TAPES PRESENTEDTO RADIO:. KABUL
_. ,-<' KABUL, Aug. 18.-.Mi..Azim9-v, _ Later the Governor inspected
, . ~lhe Cultural ~ttaare of the SOViet "the construction work on the 'new
_ EmP./lSSY, p/."esented a. Dumber of' city of KaJai Now and discussed
- _~pes~~g some five' btiridr.ed matters related. to the sanitary} '.opera and symphoni~ music frem drltikiDg ;water supply with the
-. ,various- republics, of the USSR Chief AQiiiinistrator of the area.
"-./101' use at. Radio Kab1ili to Dr. "'-~ •'MahIriOOd .Haoibi, PreSident of . Eighty modern buildings ~e at
--., Kabul Radio. '" , present Jmder. :COIiStlifction ,in
'.,:', . The ta~s were presented as Kliliii Now. SumJarly four . hunch-
- -gift from the FriendShip" COm- fed shops and other:modern btilld-~ --mittee .of ,.Moscow Radi~Televis- ings'~ to be b'iiUt there.: Twoion. " '-,. , «?De hundred Kw.-,generiltors 'will:~. 'Dr: Habibi 'thanked Mr. Azimov be mstaUed for ttie town's 'illumi-
, for the -records.' . ' '. -nation', ';
Popular - Revolt -Y:O.ulou,-, -.C.·,- 0"·u'Id' 'B Uft~~- ~. Taking the :~er:tnfue dise ]8tOD"Of measures to 'ease in~I Oth . AL·· S· '. tioDal tensl9#;' the $<met rep~n . , er rurlcan 4-"'4-~C "'!!:~~~~es&ed.:'~at this woUld __LEOPOLDVIL' . " Ilal4::lS CllIhuu'l'C to the_~IY-·achieve:,'
" LE;,~eCongo, Saturday~ A•. I' (Af!):';" ment-m an ~fu1t-;ongeneral~':JlO!I1ililr.revolt ~lUnSt the COogo .:aepgblk's PI ",a. tft4 -~PIe~ CliS8rihament.FUlbert ¥oulOD, ~hiJ:lh Thnrsday toppled him fro.....e. II- ':tpo-.~.~e.:ttme'lMr:' ~p,,; _. -:fat: from~ded, African ~diplomats in. LeopoldVUlep~ 10....... ';;d,,~ out that ~ven priorFriday., .
-
_ . , - .~veJl!ent of general-cfiS;; _ ~They said the ~cti~.~ by 'Brazzaville'l~bonrleaden to :::t'fd4!Dl8rh~en~lic;b~d~' ~ ::--;.o~ Abbe YomoD were ~ely- tel be~ :as a paUein for reciptocal'groan~contrOl~t of:_ ,UDlon-Ied",m~,Dpri~ ,!iJ otb~r Afl'ican states. at airport,s,. railwv jun.;t= ,~ I
_Work~ ·gnevan~ 10 . Braz-I~ttle more than protect Euro an ~otor-roaas and pons. The,.ao; : "zavilIe-wIdesprea~ !JIlemploy- I lives and property in Brazza~e. VIet delegate;note¢--f~re; ,:",~:?s~ li1!UptbIon m.~ ~laces, ,~the-strikers made nQ move t</ ~a~ ~~ sqvi~,UniOn; Movec:Lby;' ,VIng_ Y politiCIans and a molest whites. I ~~e desIre,to expedite:,the conclu-ten,dency. .by pow~ :to act dicta- '~a result, French-speakiIL I ~on o~ an Qgreement on this . es:.' ~torIallyI JJ.1 purswt .of their 0'YD ~~ heads of state are hard~ bon, '. IS ready to display a~ -:::n~ -::I1nerests~ be ,~upIi-. likely to .Sleep soiinder m their t~C!lV-e approach and take intod' m ost all neWly lOde- ircilaces WIth the knowledge :that account reasonable Westenl sug~~~ ent nat!ons. in, Africa, the !rench soldiers did not intervene ~stio~ in'ibiS sphere_ ' < ~. -Ip omats 5a!od. . ' 10 a quarrel between the people Mr.' Tsarapkiil...-aIs6 ·dwelt.; on"inFUrthermor~ It proved s~ri&, Qf Brazzaville and -th'eir govern.:: such .meas,ures as the Soviet.pro- "~ly easy to, force ,Xowov to ment, ~e African diplomats said. POsa;I to r,educe the . number of '6f1\n ~e .[ev~lt -was alritost -It was Abbe Youlou's failure foreign forces'in tl!e tertitory of •00 ess., OffiCial sour~ put last w.eek to persuade union t~e two GeriDap.£ sta~ ,:the (tiS.;: .~asl;la!-ty figpres a~,tWO' dead an<J' l~~ers t~_ .accept hiS plan for' a patch ~~ ~V!et r-epreSentatIves to .. Injured m three dan of riot- smgle political party and a single the Western forces ·statiOned in109 and de~o~tions. ' . government-controlled LabOur the FRG in excJI.arige' fo.I::W~:-~e. fitst offic~":1 actS of ~ :rf:deration that prompted him to r~~esentatives iii "the"SOviet for-pO, Ville a~thon_ti~ ~~ to' Jail. four union leaders-a move ces 111 thl,;! GD~..the .eStablishmr~mforce this opmlo~ FtlITy .ser-' which UIileashed the fury of the 'of atonileSs zones'@i, central :tVices to BrazzaVille, amy 20 mob. . ~ope. in the '.MealleiTanean areu- ..10 the Balkans; in Lill==-, --A' ....:'" a~
, ,A z...c: • 'loUl-4Ulenca,
,10 &Unca, ~ SCandinavia and .
.other colU)tnes of the world. ~. .
, The re,p.-resentatives of the p~. -liSh Peoples Republic and Czecno- " ,
slovakia su~nea--'the
- - 'of the SoViet (Jel . -p!opqsal.- -Th~ilii:ftoo~atioJL . - -.
. -. _, r next, the Ame,.
rlcan _~Jegate'.~. Stelle sta- .'~ed tJi!l.t}h!! tspoWd':be no tiaste : _ ~'t~ ~e, co~a~tion of :the iiues-. .tlOn of concluding thiS ,pact. Mf .Ste¥~ JiOI~ that ,the- eigbteen-na~,
tion,~i~ is not'the . place
to.~.the pact; .which affects;
as~e '11Oted:'tlie interests of .stateS
whlch .are ~t:::reptesen~on the~tt~.~'This.-appto8cltof the.Amel'.lcan~del~ate §UI'Prised· th'e ~jo~c qu~ which are- ".~?llowin~-:-~e p~ of the :~ .~eIgh~-bation:COJrimittee. 'Pro;. . ~
,crastinatiC?n·'iJ!,: the consideration
of the. non-{lggression' pact does
not b~g_~r ~ut .rather po:st-. .
pone:> -8 se:t'1:0l!S~ ~provement 'of f -oJ •
the ~te~tIo~~l climate, wh-ich~~'';:~;~
could, be ,~rough,t abOut l~ -. -:.:
the conclUSIOn 'of' a non-aggresSion .,.," ":,)p~ct. The next meeting of the '-""~ '-:;
elghteen-nlltion coninuttee Will .'"be held on August 20 .
~ -:"':",....,.....~-,-;....,.::.
. KAB~, ~AUg~0!J. :.~;r:-_'AbdUi
Wahab Tarzi. (::bief of·tHe DePart-
ment of .Toursim left Kabul for~ome on ThursdaY to' taKe part
10 the UN Conference on Tourism
'scheduled to o~n in the Italian
capital this week.










, roof lUte km· (7_ 1IliIes)
'-i:O~t: Dr. Rhein, ~l 24'751.
•
.
l(.ABUL, Aug. 17,-A summer
ball was he1d at the residence
of the' Bntish 'l!:mbassy on
Thursday evening. Some 300
guests· danced in the Embassy'
,Ball R-oom miD the "mall hours
of the mOI11mg
.Among the guests invited, werecabme~ Members, heads and
members of the Diplomatic Corps
!\WIERS, Aug. 17, (R~uter).­~. ,7-erhat Abbas; former Prime
Minister of the--AIgerian 'Provi-
slonal Government, :was yesterday
expelled from the National Libe-
r-ation Front (FLN) the country'sruling~. .
Mr. -Abbas, ThUl'Sday announe-,
ed his resignation' as Speaker.of-
the Natio~al .Assembly. In a
letter to memoers he exPlained
that he disagreed with the draft
constitution drawn up by the g-ov-
ernment and the FLN ~PoliticalBureau, '
H~ said' the constitll'6o~ 'made
the President Of the RepUblic
Head of the State; the GOvern-
ment and <the Party. There was
practically no mOl'e democracY
and the peqples representatives in
the ASsembly, were .mere' figure.-
heads.: '
KABUL, Aug.' 17.-:Mr F. 'E.
Schmefzer. second secretary of
the US Embassy held a recepbon
fast night in .honour of the m-'bassy'S outgoing Third Secretary
Mr, 7. Grmdall and to welcome
!lIS replacement"Mr. William Piez
and his wife,
, .The fUl!ctlon -was, attended by
bigh rankmg government officials
and members' 01 the forei~n C(.m-'
, -munity in Kabul, .
